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A special corner of the crowd roars its approval daring last Sunday's Bilk vs. Rams 
game in Buffalo. That cprner included children and adults from S t Joseph's Villa; 
attending through the generosity of a Rochester manufacturing company. Below, 
Rochester Colonial president Sam GionU rides with Matthew HaU of St. Joseph's to 

; ^"gpjne. Story and more pktures, Page 4. 

. T h e . heart-rending stdriej. 
are published in conjunction ' 
with the annual-Cguriej-
Journal/Catholic Charities. 
Christmas F u n i an appeal "tj *. 
which diocesans genefousl / ' 
respond, anil through whicji-' 
the lives of' hundreds of oijr 
less fortunate 'brothers an 1: 
sisters . a r e brighienec, . 
especially at this joyous and 
holy season. \ 

~ All funds gathered in tie 
Courier-Journal's appeal go 
toward . helping the needy. . 
Those agencies which 
distribute the: assistant; s. 
Catholic Chanties AgencS s, 
the Office of Humsn 
TJevelppment and its bran
ches, the diocesan Office..jsf 
Urban Ministry,all donate the 
administrative costs ;df- the* 
program. 

, Persons wishing to con-' 
tribute are asked to sepid 
donations to 

Courier-Journal/ 
'• CatholicChariries 
•; Christmas Fund 

50 Chestnut St. 
Rochester, N.V. 14604 
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:. Described last week'as a 
"gentle spirit, one of those 
rare people who could always 
find the good in everyone and 
eyerything," Sister Maura 
Clarke, a Maryknoll missioner 
was buried Dec. 6 in 
Chalatenanco, El Salvador. 
She, Sister Ita Ford, also a 
Maryknoiler, Sister Dorothy 
Kazel, a Ursuline, and Jean 
Donovan, a . lay volunteer, 
were slain last week by what 

'Church officials described as 
right wing "death squads" in 
El Salvador. ; 

All ' the .women were 
Americans: 

The incident provoked the 
United States into cutting off 
economic' and. military 
assistance to-the nation; and 
an American delegation is 
now investigating the incident 

-and charges of El Salvadorean 
goverjimenfcomplicity in the 

Sister Maura was a close 
friend of Mary Heidkamp, the 
new head of the diocesan 

.Office of Human Develop
ment, and-her husband, Jim 
Lund. 

Sister Maura had attended 
the couple's wedding, Lund 
said last week. He said that 
the missioner was/"fully aware 
of the dangers that. Taped her 
and all others who are wit
nessing to the Gospel in that 
strife-ridden country," when 
she accepted the* assignment 

- from ~ her order: She : had 
previously worked in 
Nicaragua. 

In' El Salvador, the four 
women distributed relief 
supplies to refugees fleeing the 
violence which has marked 
the political climate there for 
sometime. 

Lund said that "when Sister. 
Maura first went to Latin 
Americaj she didn't foresee 
that someday "her ministry 
might take place in the midst 
of revolutionary unheayat41 

Ye{, he said, "she willingly 
followed her call to the nation 
wfhere " Archbishop ;Oscar 
Romero, a Nobel Peace Prize 
nominee, had -'been 
assassinated last spring. 

"It Was the depth 'of her. 
prayer life and the 
relationship she had with God 
thatempowered her and freed 
her to follow the Lord/s will 
by laying down her life in such 
a turbulent place as this," 
Lund said. ...: 

More than; 8;000 persons 
lave died -in the El 
Salvadorean struggle this 
y e a r . \ ' - • - ' . ' • " - . . - . . • • • ' 
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. --CI'M is riot/yet• 18 years 
C»*61d. She is six months 

pregnant, Her. mother is 
serving a. jail .sentence. for 
attempted . murder. Her 
father died this', spring: -

• Shortly after, her brother 
was killed in an automobile 

: accident. She -has1- been' 
abandohned by . her 
boyfriend. l 

•jw (y S is a widow who has 
, ; O t f been abandonhed by 
her children. Because of two, 
incidents in which she 
demonstrated highly ec
centric .behavior, -she has 
been asked to leave the 
nursing home where she has 
live4r 

jr r»;K is the mother of five 
v)*$ daughters. She has left 
her second husband because 
he violently abused: her.-
Before she. sought help, her 

'apartment was insect in
fested; and she repeatedly 
expressed frustration in 
handling the responsibilities 
for her children, 

'm> jk K. has recently been 
\y\released frbrai* a.-
mental institution. For the 
past ten. of her 30 years, she 
has been in and out of such 

.places. As a child she had; 
polio and s jJhe muscle 
coordination on one side of 
her body is damaged. She is 
now trying" to re-order her 
life so that she can return to 
college and pursue a career. 

D; is" "the mother of 
'fours - -children, all 

under eight years old. She 
was living, in .Florida while 

her husband worked in this 
area as a migrant fanner. 
Here he put a deposit.bn an 
apartment; Silt, when his 
wife' and children came 
north to join 'him, the 
landlord tokTthe family that 
"the apartment was^alfeady 
rented and refused to return 

. the deposit money. 

mr\ The As are a young 
v J O couple who fled Cuba 
and were forced. to leave 
behind thejr, three/children. 
She is due with their fourth" 
child,. aniTboth have dental 
and medical, problems. 

p i y F has: recently been 
v5 • released from an out-

of-state drug rehabilitation 
program Where . she .was 
treated for Valium . ad
dictions She has been. 

. married -twice, and has been 
refused, visiting rights to see 
her two oldest. She has two 
other children with her. . 

• ( » D S is six months 
O o pregnant,' blind, and 
alone. Her family.- abart-
donned her on discovering; 

. her pregnancy. They insisted 
on an abortion and. she 
refused: She heeds a -great 
deal of assistance. 

; - / \ P is a,recent arrival 
O v/from out of. town. 
When her boyfriend 

'• discovered that she was 
pregnant he began to beat 
herrShe escaped under the 
cover of night, leaving alk 
her goods' behind. Sheis in 

Continued on Page 2 ., 


